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Hriiiitiinit In ihe itate la faat crys

UtlliltiK in fntor of lien Helling, the
prosrruhe Htatement No. I candl- -

date for I'nltod States aenator. Every

ifttlon u( Oregon reports a feeling

tint a chniiKo U tlralrcd In reproaen- -

tatlon nt tlie national congresa, which
mean n retirement of Mr. Ilourno.
Carta of ivronl point to a number of
thlnn which Kvnator Ilourno hat
fltcrlnokiil chaining In Oregon's
Milam lli lark of attention to the
icclamalinti fund which cnttaod this
lain in Iddi 18,000,000, which wua

Oregon a ahito of tha fund, la a blow
that thla purl of tha itate kenly feels.

Kadi in Oregon nroda oery nt
Irntlon from the federal government
lo dctiliip her resources, and rape-rUll- y

tl, aoml-nrl- roglon where
ltliont water drtclopntent la bound

nml with wnter It la manic
oiairrtysdoea it come.

Hon HniTlrHjc hS tho kind of man
not lo tuitleifeyltilnga tor Oregon.
When liu la "umfailio will be watch
lul nt tl n iirida ofvto stato, and he
lnoa tiioao needs f well, becsuso
lie lina Id on naanclatad with the J'eo-I'l- e

nil of hla Ufa. Ilia progreaaltro.
m l ton Men underatood to need

mention for he waa one of the origi-
nal tlRlitora for Statement No. t, the
'Unci primary and the Initiative and
rofereniliim.

Kilt linTII.NKNTATL
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CliAinkU n. mv-a- v

o. .""""I'ritMirPg Ooiwljr.
nuiilnio for DemdeWtlo 'NobIm

Hon for neprientl4v li Coi
irtu, (iteoid OrtM Mitrlet,

NOTICE INVmNU llgDN,

Piireunnl to an orderJIf Iho Com.
mon Cnunrll, denial ba will )n re-
ceived by lv undersigned, Police
Judgo of Ilia city otKlamnth Falls,
Oregon, at hli omceln the iity ti n 1 1 ,
until Monday, May ftli, at tho hour of

o'clock v. m at which limn and
placo all propoaal received will tin
opened ami considered for thn our.
chain of Ihu following equipment for
thn Dro dcpsrtmmtt 1 U dot. Olobe
lira suits, Ineludlnc rhlsf's snsclal
coat j 1 dot. flrn ImU, Including
cmore special nat; z dot. rubber res
plratnra, 2 dot, (dickIm, 2 amoko hoi
mata 1 h dot. pair regular nromen's
boom; 4 Hart shut-o- ft notxles; I
Haley's controlling doiiIm.

Tha Common Council reserves tha
rliht to reject any and all blda.

Dated this Dth day of April, 11I.
' T. r. NICHOLAS,
I'ollco Judge of tha City of Klamath

Falls, Oragon.

ThH

ROUNSbYCLL
CORPORATION

Uur offlce la now lu uuw latatlon 00
llalu Ht, oppoalta Temple Theater,

Mi- - will hereafter eoaraie In a
eral real relate linalneaa, and la ad
dllfuM lo our own eatMilee boldlaM

o will ImimII all ekaaea of city
rK-rty-

, rrulala and) rrut lollectlona.
.tl in arnt we hate eotne attractive

nfTrra in Imnie buyer on raay nioalh
ly iiayiiH-nta-

. If fun waul lo buy a
l.onw im matf lerma, look thla list

er.
IllOdown, C0 per month. Fine

modern I room houae, one block
from Main HI. In the Weet KaJ
'I hla la a bargain. Price 11,100

H7u down &0 per moaih, Baven
room houa oa fine alt., one
block from potlofflce. Prlc?
11,700.

1130 diiitn, tit per month, Kour-mo-

houae, large lot, one block
from Catholic church, Price
11,300.

1150 down, 140 pr mnnth. Four-roo-

modern bungalow; com-

plete plumbing, fireplace, aewrr.
cement walka, large lot, flne
lawn etc. A pretty home on
the Kaplaaade In Hot Bpilnii
Addltlou. Price 11.740.

S00 down, 110 Vr month,
4room houte, two large lota,
clty"ter, llghta and ttdtwalk:
on the Mil, eaten blocka from
poetofllce. Frtce 11,400.

We alio have unlmferored realdtncr
lota In all parte of tn city ea eery
eaay terme. and aome eepeclally good
buye for Intretmenl oa half or all
caih propoaltlnna. Come In and ae

ui.

ROUNSEVELL
Corporation
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N. J.8INNtT
IMlOOnKSBIVB RKPUDLICAN

WITH TUB INTERTi
OF II IB DISTRICT UPPERMOST
N. J. Blnnett, republican caatrea-alona- l

candidate at the corning
waa born at The Dallee, Ore-

gon. For the put twelve yean be
baa been tha law partner of Judge A.

B. Bennett, tinder the flrn name of

Uennett A Blnnott, at The Dallee,
Oregon.

He repreaented Waaco and Hood

River countlee lo the taat two aeaalona

In the'atate aenate.
Advocate! the trial In thla congrea-alon-

dlatrlet of civil and criminal

caaet arising therein and triable la
the federal courts. Prevention of
gambling In tarni products. Incomo

tai. Direct election of United Statea
scnatora. Presidential primaries.

Maintenance if tha Oragon system.

MorUberal h'pmestead laws In line
with thihiorahoeua Mil. Per-tel- a

post. Fry te of foresU reesrves

and natural reWcea eonaUtent with

liberal conserve Meu. A twlif
baaed on the dlfereWe In tha east af
Droduets nt home nnl nhrad Free
eanal for American ships. Restore

tlon to Oregon of Its Just intra af tha
rastomaNaa fail.

UNIFORM DIVORCE UW

WOMEN'S CLUB TOPIC

National Prr-.ld.-- nl of Oraeral Feder-
ation Relieve Mates Will Have to
An First on Subject, After Wltlrh
Federal Consideration Will Come

United Pteaa Kervlrw
HT. I.OUIH. Aurll lo A nnirn- -n

divorce law for thn United Hlntea will
he one of thn moat Important laauoa
to tin acted upon at thn neit biennial
roiinrea nf thn flenernl Kcilcrntlon
of Wnman'a f'lnb In Hun Franclaro,
ncronllng lo Mra. Philip N, Monro,
nntlotial proalilent, hero today. Mra,
Mourn dorlared tlmt tho matter waa
iiw bvliiic cnnalderod by thn clob wo-

men In tholr particular ntatea, and
would bo before tho convention In
June for final action.

"Tho mirullvo board of thn (len
eral Federation of Women's (,'luba
paaaed n rnaotutlon favoring a uni-
form divorce law after comnlalnta
had brcn received from different atate
organisations, aaklng whether aome
thing could not bo done to romedr the
divorce evlla ulstlac," aald Mra.
Moore.

We referred thla resolution back
to the atate organisations, and many
oi mem have already asnt In resolu
tions endorsing the action for tha
uniform divorce law. In this way the
matter will be thoroughly digested In
the minds of tho club women before
we meet, ao that aome definite action
Is certain to be taken.

"I cannot aay Juat what the Fed-
eration will recommend, as artlclea
of thn uniform law. Tho abuaoa In
aome atatea are different from those
lo others, and when the women get
together we will then bo ablo to got
all sides of the story and formulate
recommendations that will rcpreacnt
every phase of the problem In this
country

"While a uniform divorce law will
hnve to be a federal law finally, I be-
lieve that tho uniform law will have
to be acted upon by the atntes Indi-
vidually Drat Then It will be put up
to congrraa. Tho eiecutlve board
paaaed rcaolutlona after wu received
word from one atate, for Inatancn,
that marriages not valid there would
be mild In the adjoining itnto. From
another state camo word that a man
having procured a divorce could not
remarry, yet he could be married In
another atate. Varloua complications.
both legal. In regard to property, and
social, aroae as a consequence, and It
was tho sense of the various state or
ganlsatlons that aometblng should be
dono .and done soon."

Mrs. Moore clearly Indicated that
the Federation might be espected to
ao on record aa favoring legislation
vtilcli would prevent, for Instance, a

person divorced In one atate, and for-- I
Iddrn by the courta to remarry,

merely crossing the border Into an-

other atate and being granted a
license. In this connection the ques-

tion of conditions under which mar
ilage licenses shall be granted will
come up, with promlno that,recom
Mcndatlona will bo mado for leglaln
tlon. setting a uniform period of time
n person must be a resident of a state
or county before a marriage license
nny bo secured; or the setting of 'a
rnlform time In which application
lor a license must be filed before the
license Is actually Issued.

It Is believed by the women that
such legislation would prevent per
rons forbidden to marry In one state
lining to another to evade tbe law,
end also check many hasty marriages
which some times lead to divorce.

Tho Oenernl Federation of Wo-

man's Clubs baa a membership of
Fiio.ooo, representing every' stato In

the Union.

HAMILTONgWATCH

Thekaolutely
accuratetlmekeeper

tor fea.e by
FRANK M. UPP,

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Ingram.
VyitllU Building '

Wood Wood
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I.KTTKK8 FROM THK I'BOM
AAAi7i..-- l ,!.-- "- .... JrTTani q ino tieraid for publication In thla depart-

ment should not exceed 100 words In
length and must be accompanied by
the name and address of tbe seeder.)

Morn About the Oak Avenue I'avlag
Kdltor Evening Herald:

Dear Blr Pleeaa.flnd space In your
paper for a few more facta abont tha
paving of Oak avenue. While Mr.
Jnrk Krsns In his letter of tha th
Inst,, which you published, bit tbe
mark, and waa cold, hard, boiled
fuels, and hla neighbors fully agree
with him, yet Mr. Kvana did not tell
It all.

a,

Tho property owners on Oak ave
nue have been working together, and
working hard. In nytrr way they
could for Just abolt two years, all
told, to get that mud hole between
tho depot and tho city repaired, 10
that people can pnna that way with
out wading, and yet our mayor and
city daddlos stavo It off from one
meeting to another with the flimsy
oicuse that the estimate Is not made
or It Is not to como up for another
week or so, and ao on.

Now It aeema to me that' our city
daddies surely could apare ten or
fifteen minutes of their very valua-
ble time and give Judge Nle tha au-
thority to get blda for aome aulUble
paving, and order It paved.

Wo kno wthe Judge quite well, and
wo will bank on bis doing hla duty,
and we believe he will gat blda that
wll be satisfactory to all, for we are
not fighting ourselves over here
Oak avenue, and we would ha plaaaad
to have our atreet Improved with aay
good, substantial paving at a reason-
able price.

We also agree with Mr. Bvnaa
about the new city charter. How oa
earth can Mr. Sanderson and our dty
daya expect the cltlxen to place nay
confidence In them or their charter,
either?

Mr. Kvans worked bard" for ten
daya to get every man and woman
who owned property on Oak avenue
that lived In tbe city at the time to
sign that petition, and ho got them.
Ho baa certainly done hla part. We
bollero he la right about the council
ond their one-m-an charter.

We have a perfect right to have
our street paved, and tha etty oada
can't offer any excuse. Wa don't
think they Intend to pave It, aad If
they do Intend to, why, it won't take
any longer to order it done thaa It
takea them to chew tha rag aad post-
pone It until the neat aaeettag, tha
same aa they have been dotag. Yeara
respectfully, OBO. O..BBBO,

Oak Avaaaa.

We have aome very deetaMe th
atreet property for eale Stepbeae-llunte- r

Realty Co.

APPOINTMENT OF KXBCVTOK
In tbe County Court of tha State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of Elisa-
beth Dlebn. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby glvea to all per--
cons concerned that the undersigned
hss been duly apolntsd executor of
the Isst will and testament of aald
Elisabeth Dlebn. deceased, by the
the county court of Klamath county.
Oregon. All persons having claims
against said estate, are hereby requir-
ed to present the same verified aa by
taw required, to ma, at tbe raw oBeo
of H. W. Keetee. at Klamath Falls.
Oregon, within sis months from tha
date of this notice.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
March II, 1912.

B. T. SUMMERS,
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of Elisabeth Dlebn, Deceased.
bd

DANGER IN DELAY
Kidney Diseases Are Tea sTangiitons

for Klamath Fades Feople
to Neglect

The great danger of kidney troubles
Is that ther set Sra held before tha
sufferer recognlsea tbim. Health la
gradually undermlaM. Backache,
hoadacho, ncriousaees. lameaeaa.
soreness, lumbago, ttrlaary troaWee,
dropay, gravel aaaV Erlgbt'e., disease,
follow, in merciless, saccssalon. Doat
neglect your kidneys. Help tha kid
aeya with the rollable and safe rem
edy. Doan'a Kidney Pills, which haa
cured people right here In thla lo-

cality. ,

Mrs. Henry Nutt, 4 Iaham atreet,
Oranta Psas, Ore., says: "Doaa'a Kid-
ney Pills have heaa aaad ay three
members of my family, aad tha one
who took themj waei cured of gravel.
After this remedy was used gravel, aa
large aa pons, pissed of with tha kid-
ney accretions. The trouble thaa atop--
pod, and tho teraea w aow wen.
Donn-aJCIdn- PUIa .brought about a
completaajre In'aMaeaee, aad aa It
occurred under atF. awa eyes, eaa
testify aa ta whafcfJt remedy will do,"

For aale by alldialsra. Prtea
eent4V FostsiMllaara Co.. Buffalo.
New Tork.ieole agaata far the United
States.

Ramamber tka a a Twiia's and
take aa ftaar.

MYM'S-IIIKiNTT-
O

60 MIMf BALLOTS

Loa Angelesj Follower of the Peer
lees, Feraleteat aad Constateat
Loser Abandon Intent ion, Owing to
Favorite's Declaration

United Press Service
LOB ANOEL.KB, April 10. Mem

bers of the Los Angeles Dryan Club
bavo abandoned their Intention of
placing tho name of tbe Nebraaka
man on tbe California presidential
preference primary ballot Their ac-

tion followed tha receipt of a tela
gram from Dryan, refusing to permit
the use of hla name. la the message
Bryan said:

"I cannot consent to such use of my
name. I am not n candidate, and nm
not willing to be put on tbe ballot
Every progressive should choose be
tween tbe progressives who are can-
didates, and should not only vote for
his choice, but should see that pro
gressives are sent aa delegates."

Notice DleeolaUoa

The Srra oa kwalft
hat been dissolved. yMr. Markwardt
succeeds to the business, and will not

rssponilbHfor ajny deata contract
ea ror ev

Temple

of

be
Lowetltllllman

p. m. Evening,
7:15, continuous.

A Sllllaaaa

theater, Mattaea
ret

dally. 1:10
perforaaaueo

A LIBERAL OFFER.

We Guarantee ta Rslisve Dyspepsia.
If We Fell the Medicine

Cests Nething. 1

To unquestlonabl) prove to I bf peo-
ple that indigestion nml ilyatiepsw can
be permanently rellcm! mid mat Ilex
sll DysiK-pal- Tablet villi lirliid about
this rcatilt. we will furuMi lie rui-d- l

line nlnolutrly fret- - If ll full to itlre
satlafsrlKn In nny one utuslt.

Tbe reiiiiirLdlili nuue-4o- f llexnll
Dyapvrwla 'Cubicle U duo fii I lie Ulcu
decree of mlcutlll xLIII tiseJ In u
vlalnit thilr formula as well 11 a lo Ibr
rare exer led In tbrlr tunnnfarture
whereby the wplM.uowq'proertleii ol
Bismuth Subultrjte and lelii bare
been comulucti with Carminative and

'other agent. I '

Bismuth Bubnllrate and Perntln 'are
constantly employed andnrerognbeo
by the entire medical, profession aa In-

valuable In the treatment of tlnUlge-- t
Uen aad dyspepsia. 1 .

Tbe Pepsin used la Retail Dyspep
ale Tablets la carefully prepared so a
ta develop Ma greatest eaVleory.
Peeela supplies to, tbe digestive ap
paratus one of tha most Important ele-

ments of 1 be digestive fluid. Without
It tbe digestion aad assimilation of
food 'nre Impossible.

The Carminatives poaaess properties
which aid la iwckrvtag the disturb-aaee- e

and pan caused by undigested
teed. Thla combtaatloa of these

makes a remedy invaluable
flar ihTaampleta relief of iadtgeatJoa
aa dyepetaits.

Wa are eeNertaia of thla that
wa urge you K try Retail Dys-

pepsia Tablets oaonr own personal
gaaraatee. Three Jlxea. 33 cents.
St cents, aad $100. Wemember. yoa
eaa obtala Retail Remedies only
at ear store Tbe Bwxali Btore
Tbe Star Orug More.

HE IS THE HAN
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To hny aetaa aad Mortgages.
To hay county warrants.
Ta aall or trade you a goad house,

hara aad I alee lets la tola city.
To aaU aMrade ru $0 acres I

mlleaXra mthU atay at $1B par aera.
Ta aaU yea-J-O aeraa-a- f flne land aa--

dar dIUh.lawrevad, III par aera.
To build yoa alkNawteiiatt yoa wa

easy paymeots.
To laeate yen oa a gaaalhemattaad.

J. VV. Ross & Co.

Herald Want Ads
FOR RENT

117.00 PER MONTH
with bath; on Ninth St. neat Wash-ingto- n.

RENT FREE Five nloaV' furnished
rooms, with bath, Id consideration
of giving owner two meals per day

$11.00 per montf) house,
two story, good condition; oa tbe
hill, three blocks from postofflce.

112.00 per month Small 4 -- room
bouse; onthe bill; Ave blocks from

ItOUNSEVELL,
Offlc.4gl Main St. Phono C28

"IA -

FUR.MHIIKD ItOOMH

NICELY furnlshsd rooms at tha Ore
gon House, Sixth and Klamath

FOR RENT Three comnletolr fur
nished housekeeping rooms in dou

ble bouse; no children. Enquire at
Herald office. tf

OERTRUDE CO.

Millinery Hpeclal Annonaetment.
We have brought on toofaany flne

haU for Klamath Falls. We realise
this. Also, aa a business Drooosltlon.
we know that tbe "first loss" is tbe

best losfrWTberefre. to cut down
our stock orumported and II10H- -
PR1CED HATS.'WwIII place on aale
for Wednesday ONLY, every hat In

Young Men of Fine
Discrimination Wear

-

x

servive. Pnyslclaaa

MISCELLANEOUS

;z
Your eyes need glasses.

mann, eyesight sndciallst, will be at y
the Hofbi Mvermore from Monday
April 1G, ls8imday, April II. Ht
f 2.90.00 PElT MONTH U aothlaaua-usu- al

for a man to make pelting
stock. Experience la aet

necesssry. Thsre Is somefood taf-rlto- ry

now open. Statewhat terri-
tory would like, .and write at
once for particulars td the Nursery,
1208 Yeon buUdragPortlaad. Ora-

gon. y I

EXPERT automobile mechanic waata
repairing at your garage; chargaa

moderate; all work guaranteed. Leave
orders at Herald oflteo.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED Olrl
general housework.

Klamath avenue or Mavae
Call it

tbe store from $10 up for Just HALF
PRICE. This means Just what-I-t
says a $1E Hat for $7.5Qf' a $16
Hat for $12.60. THERB'WILL
NO RESERVE. Tou have probably
seen a.hat.you wanted but tha price
waa more thai cared to pay.

Here's your aaande to get aa an-bea-rd

of bargain)
OERTROPB A CO.,

Corner Fourth and Pine Street.

"SOCIETY" BRAND
CLOTHBfS

When they want to look their best

SOCIETY BRAND Clothes
are the highesttype made

At every stage of making the foremost
master-designe- rs arid shop-foreme- n In
America pass on them. They are ultra-stylis- h,

wear best and give the greatest
degree of comfort.

We sell them

O. M. HECTOR'S
DEPARTriENT STORE

Buy Here by
Telephone

Your phone orders receive tha
aasne prompt attention yoa receive
nhra you shop la person. Tka WMt
inaa sen Ice rttnblea yam to phaaa
lour orders ft aay Una day or
anil iiKniicn m the hbjheet sarlsacy
In compounding praacrlptleaaii A
complete drag store atwaya ad yoaV

takea by phone, carerally
ed aad delivered to yaar homo la tha
shortest possible tine.

NO ORDER TOO SMALL FOR
ATTENTION

I

WhitmarKDrug: Go.
I n Business for Your Health

vr womaa
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